
🌎 *Missions week* 17-23 July 2022, join the group on WhatsApp Bulletin

🎤 *Young pro karaoke night*, 23 July 2022, sign up on WhatsApp Bulletin

🎉 *ENC Conference* 12-13 August 2022, sign up on WhatsApp Bulletin

🤵 *Alpha Marriage Course* starting 28th July 2022, you can sign up on
WhatsApp Bulletin

💍 *Pre-martial weekend* 29-31 July 2022, sign up on WhatsApp Bulletin

Warm-up question:
When was the last time you did something for the first time?

Testimony:
Share a testimony of an answered prayer or share a testimony of someone you
have reached in the last week.



This week we are on a MISSION!

Our goal for this week is for Each One to Reach One person with the Gospel.

1 Peter 3:15

[15] but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always being prepared to make
a defense to anyone who asks you for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it
with gentleness and respect,

From the scripture above, discuss why as followers of Jesus we should - at all times
-  be able and willing to share the gospel.

The Gospel can be summarized as:

“The gospel is the good news that God became man in Jesus Christ. He lived the life
we should have lived and died the death we should have died—in our place. Three
days later He rose from the dead, proving that He is the Son of God and offering the
gift of salvation to those who repent and believe in Him.”

Practice and memorize this gospel summary until it comes naturally so that you can
be ready to share it with someone this week!

Another great way to tell someone about Jesus is to share your testimony of how he
has saved you! Practice sharing your testimony and until it comes naturally that you
can share it with someone this week!
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/sharing-your-testimony/?amp - use this link
to check out some good principles to apply when sharing your testimony.

As a goal for Each One to Reach One this week discuss as a group where you will
make time to join one of the outreach opportunities that we as a church are involved
with this missions week. Make it your goal to share the gospel with someone and
invite them to church or connect group!



Pray that we would be bold and active in sharing the gospel. Pray for people in your
life who do not know Jesus.


